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Miss Estella Dorothy' Bain

died at the home of her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Stenger, McCon-
nellsburg, on Monday, June 30th,
at 7:40 P.' M. Estella's illness
covered quite a long period,
she having just returned from
the University Hospital, Phila-.
delphia, where she spent seven
weeks for observation and al
tonsil operation, coming home;
about five weeks prior to her
death. Her death came as a
severe shock to her parents,
brothers and sisters and manyi^
friends. Although ill, Dot was
up and around just taking her*'
bed three days before her 7,
death.

Estella Dorothy Bain was_
a daughter of John W. and f.
Catharine Harris Bain of Web- £
!ster Mills, Pa. She was born I
September 8, 1905, hence" "was
aged twenty-four years, nine
months and twenty-five days
at the time of death. Estella
was a member of Big Cove
Tannery Lutheran church for,
itwelve-years. She was faith-,
ful to parents, brothers, sisters
and all that she came in con-;
tact with, had a very pleasing
disposition and was a friend Lo
all. She was a constant server
of the Lord, and during her ill
ness and suffering she never
Igave up but was always looking
on the bright side pf life and
hoping for a brighter day.

The large concourse of sor
rowing friends and relatives,,

ithe floral offerings, which were
beautiful and profuse showed
the high esteem, in which Dot-
tie, as she was familiarly known
was held; also the many acts
r>f Wiiulnpss and svmnathv which



were lunuerai tne relatives iroiii

_CBsti,angers whom Dottie had meta
«and made friends with in her=>

^«line of work.
^" Dottie leaves to mourn their °

"•loss her parents, Mr. and Mrs.=>
s»"john W. Bain, Webster Mills, S
"S"Pa-> anc* the following brothers^

•-and sisters: Florence, wife of =
suJ. F. Stenger, and John Bain,3
£jr., McConnellsburg, Pa.; Ken- =
^ neth Bain, Loyalton; Miss Beu-a

S^lah Bain, Asbury Park, New?
"» Jersey; Nina, wife of Frank =
" Bivens, Big Cove Tannery, Pa.; °

| £ Alfred, Harry and Alma at I
" home; also the following half-1

S ^ brothers and sisters, Clarence \
I£ Bain, Hancock, Md.; I. W. Bain, >

*> Mt. Pleasant, Mich.; G. L. Bain,|
iMercersburg, and Mrs. Harry
•Miller, Fredrick, Md., -all ofj?
Hwhom were in attendance at j

2^ the funeral.
Funeral services were held at;

i"= the home of her sister and!
££ brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.;

^iJohn'F. Stenger in McConnells-j
0 burg, Thursday morning at 101

S~ A. M., conducted by Rev. E. J.;
1 Croft of Fort Loudon. Inter-j
d ment was made in Union ceme-'

l~ tery.
' We have lost our darling daughter audi

sister,
She 1ms bid us nil adieu;

* SUe has pone to live In Heaven,
And her form Is lost to view.

\ Oh, that dear one, how we loved her!
Oh. how hard to give her up,

su> But an angel came down for her

And removed her -front, our flock. .
• Weep not, she \* — —^^* sleepeth.
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